imeeof

JAMES: FLINN & CO,,
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StoreandOffice, 127 North3d St.. Philadelphia.
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Pictures,
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o

river,

to
we~ se
the bane of
rurm (:
three chaii

may votefor members
of schoolcommitLees.
A gentlema~,sl~-ak~ng
of a youngbeaui3’s
f~shionable
yellowish
hair,calledit"pure
gold. - ]t ought-to b%" quot.h a el-lend :
- itlooks
)ike twenty-four-carrots."
’]’he Dep~ocralic Legislature of :Mtssonri
has Toted not to investigate the robberies in
.lie Slate Treasury, and a good deal of" scandal has been clmsed by the decision.
- :President Washington ~ent in two veto
messages~ 3Iadison Six, Monroeone, Jaegson nino, and T;yler fonr. It would take~
on~s
about a weekto acid-up the ]isL of John~
vetoes.
¯ A paper
InSt.Louik,onApril
1,collected
a large’crowd
by auuouncing
that a sixyeaioldboy " withtheheadand feetof a
rooster,"
hadbeen
brought
to I:hecity,and
would be.. ekamined at a certain place by a
committee of medical experts.
The French peasautry are not yet tired of
shufllil~g about ]n ~’ooden shoe~ and France
produces about 4,000,000 palm yearly. They
are very economi~l~ and keep the feet dr~
The best are wade of maple, and, iu provincial towns, t~dies often~-ear them.
A Te]e~aph operalor sent a message from
Boston to Springfiehl fc}raccommodations
for ~-enty - prisoners"
instead
of
- persons," nnd I.~e cot~..~quence was flint
a travelling dr.ima1~c ebmF~n~xv~ received
at the railroad by a art~ Of deputy sheriffs"

JLll4
totile¯
oOo~l
]~d oa,
Th*uwith
Aa,I

But then
Andrli go
laill z

Reporti from ahno~t every pointw.~of._.~the
¯ .l ll~ ~lli _,~,,.L1~.l ].11
~

_-." ~

i"

Northwe-~t showLhe winter wheat cr.op to be
unnsnally good, its preaent flue condiLion
lseing atniblffed to theheavysnowsof th0
p;i.~t~easm~hieh afforded complete pro-~

i.lenu~i

~.~ is ii~

William Z miner;

by :-!- ~:~.V.
" Dat~~.~t~:~,’19.-.’- :

~./’cl iOll,y

Marten
& Allen,

i,is 5~lle--his aim%methods, and per- Great Britaln, one lo ~l,ffi2; Franoe’, one. tO
f,~rl~anees provoke l.l~e wid~t attention aud 1,814 ;. Belglum,one to 2,0-18 ; .Austria, one
the liveliest discu~ious thmugout thd whole to 2,500 ; German~.one-to 5,000 ;ltaly, one
of :Europe. TI-e tranMiitor, jc~ln StlrinlT, 1,0 3,500 ; ,NorwaY,one to 3,480 ; il.m~ia,

done
l, s

i,, ,,,eL
a,,=.Lie
a?,d
i oue ,007.

"

thorough ma,mer, that it. se.fi~ms almost hiI
eredltable, it could have been .written other[ The latesi Sew York seusatiou Is in the
thah iu English. It is pu’tflisLed in a large/shi~t
Two
men,
step-brothers
they
were, fell line.
foul of
each
6ther
about tlfis harm,
~qusre duodecimo volume, paper: e0ver, l less necessary garmenk each elaimiug owuprice ’15 ceuls ; c~)Lh $1, and will be fuund
~forsalebyall Booksellers
azid_~ewa
Ageatai~
ershtPsax~e
shirt.inandTheStrivir/gupahott°
PUtwasOUthatoue
aUdone
t’l!~of
end on all lhfil~Ro-~d Tr~!ns,’or copes of-it. I fl)em went to the hoapiiad wnd the other to
¯ ~’ill be seut i.o aby one, to any pl~’e, at the atation-house. 8ueh Is metropolitau life¯
on~e, on their rem;Uh~gthe price in a letter
A yotingwomanWas recently
divorced
in
the Publishers, T. B. Peterson i~ DmthLOlidon for the second time from the same
er% Phlla~elphia~ l’a.
husl~and. She had n-arried a, man named
Llpptncott’s Magazine for May opensWitb Gohlsmid~ a wine merchant, and, after ohtahfiug a divorce on the grouud of cnie]ty
~1, brilliantly wiRtenand finely- illnstl~te~l
and infidelity,
had nL~de up and married
paper, by ~lrs= Sarah Butler Vi~ister, "wblch
/o
him aganL
It didu’tturu out Iny -Imtlir
propounds’aud dniwers ode question, "Why

i

.¯-:

[

:
I lilt .tl~

°.~./

[ " _

t,e..
ir:u~..

[.

-

For the week-endl’ng )ipill
-/?.

]Jell
Abbottl
.Georgia’Syke~
Emeiine File,
Can’ie Sykes,
/M .~.y M~lx,
Robie Ingen~dlt
" LauraGl~kill,

M’a~l Cramer,

11t~.:

Mar~ HltdSont "
ltU~$eiBillgt " - John Vlughlil
"w°°d,~ "
" C~ Smut!
]tl,ry Gaudy, "
, Lottie Clark,

liai-ty S~llh

Tommyt}arrett,
.
" Lizzie Syke~
Wlllie-Ta~l°r~
John Glflbrd,
].~lile Barrett,
, . Jen,ie Darrell,
.Harry Bartlelil
Lizzie Gaudy,
J~ph Wrigley,
Chirlie .]Rilley,
Pupils must ebtaln an averageof 90-in

iiFatudi~ po;s"~4!. ~ iu ,Xi~ndin-- a.d
puncLuahty, and luu !n deportmmitiu order
to hawti~.|r ¯limes on IJiis iisiC. E. Molislt, ]Princil~il.

Fine Tableltalt I
CourseGroundttall I .

--3Its. :Emma~oliiers,
of Camden, received a vel~ handsome present a few days
a,,~a, by express, 6~)m;Mr. John Willotlg~lbI.
of ColoraOo, her brothel,|n-law,
tn th,~
shape of a line group ~f rtaxm lgan, a sp~ci~.~
of grouse, sbowing~lieir plumageat different
s~olia of the )°ear.. - Onei.i~ a pure white,
another gl~Y and white and the other altogether grey. They axe about the slze of an
ordinaIT ~vild duck, and ~lh’e evidently
"eared " by a skillful taxidermist; a~ tile).
look perfectly lift-like.
It is the imentton
ofhh’s, 5o!~em to.have them ~ in a deep
frame and p}aced in the diniug-room of her
ha~dsom
¯ -. e residence,
,
--A most ei,Joyable little sociable was
that on Tuesday evening at the realden~ of
Mr. and ~ ]D. ]E. ]szard.
The ~mpa_ny
included ]Miss Etta Oatl@d and her guests

I
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f
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]~Ii~"~ IhL~oksstud ~uther, the Miss. Endtcous, and His I[onor, Judye R_eed,with his
ass~iate, Judge Byrnes,. :Misses
Kate ~ndi;
colt, Brooks, and Oatley, and Judge Reed
favored file company with both vocal an,]
in.4rumeutal music, The Judge b~/a good
voice.lmdpiays
more like a pmfe~Joi]al
thai au amal~ur, It w!l~-a ram mgsi~l
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" How To M~ ¯ Ho~,z TnOT." My
ownpractise.is, without
the knowledi~
soles the berse a .good desl alone.:.~
presume I do ~ take the rein s in corn_
hands once In three mourns, so:~ .as
need of ~Ma~ngthgoes, when I m driving on.the road;- Of -~ouree .mere
.~ome home~ that we+must maze ta~t if
they ever trot at all ; I tor one
deatre m have any thing : .to do ~dth,
1 that.mrS of horses. : But LiVe me a
homethat is a natural trotter, and I am
~nLre¯l~e will never goexcept _hi a trot,

in two
in a third
:milk, s0 .u to
and let this ri~e by
.tom" ounces of
five ounces of melted

he sald : .
me, would_ you take
t ~-’:

~ .

]~rlin .-mission
I:’
-.I eau taimqt Iike

in proporflm/.
"(any kind mostllked Will
on trays spread wlth_a
Cover with another
near the-fire louise (in
must then be
utte sweet

to u wmhurtany,
of,.the z don,cwa’t
.I thou
inquire

wa~ and then
foot or mmewhere
else, tl~at m.~. ~eause
t~tt, aS they exist
mn ~ some " "~ou’d t
to aeebuutfor the
a walk I". exeluimed the :a~touaded
him to break. In that cue tim
to
intruder 0a-ten~m~al ~.. d~.
breath.
.wayts to let him Idone; _ I an~. ..
reefmet
the.cannes
weak: too men
8ome .Observers COnsider.it a
~u the quick fiPply.
a five-year-old eels that Is gu~?_u
them
by
your
cram
m~tter revolvihg round the¯ ears
I’d better Me¯ wash 1’11
brekk~,:I let him ran..After he i
~ough
. moderatlon,’fl
been running six oreig~t ro~,I hint e~ look uponIt aa a cell .cedes of
I am in the
which-:
mea+-+are-+
!
particles of metoofle or .oome~.c tO ethers’and hurt~d
friends+"
mhim that it is Just aa f ashl0nable mr ute
around tim sun in Teach th6m that.to weir _p~0hedclothes
He
; stiff aa a beanhimto rodlike his trot, anff, if he does matter travelling,
eeeeo~Ioorbmts, .More recent and ~s
¯ ~ vacancy isn’t
not take that h|nt, in a little while, I very
nodls~graee, but to wear ablaok eye pole, and
more
[searching
examlnl~lou
glve~
give him-another. But I don’t yank
Detroit.
. . _
is.- Teach_themthat GodIs no r~/~- fikely to al!edfrom.
him, or jerk him. "pull him bask,"
er
of
=scx~aud
.th~
when
He
f~ve
~ke
the
"settle him down," "square l~Im," as
districtof
Forfmhire a
Seventh : Comlngndmeht~ He~neant it :.TN x
oorona~ and
they say, and all those other excellent titular-shaped
wool Oourtin
for
the
ln
aa-well
aa
for
their
sisters.
atmmphere
phrmms gluts
:do not mean anything.
In vain he
by lndul&ingtheir deTheK~ol~meansto trot, and I know it, able rarity surrounding the sun and Teach¯allure that in
Shelf.worst forms could ~ up no
he
breaks,
I
know-theJmb.lt
natm~a~y
extending
out
-ne~
the
plane,
of
~e
¯nd if for some’unaccountable
" Ca UM.
theyare not fitting themceliptle~l~eyondthe orbit of. the .e~u’th..
.
,- no~ .one sentencecould
"~lVes
r~
~e the husbands of pure ~e
Our
most
thoughtful
scmnust~
an
.not
implanted in him will get mmrock w
13 ~r ~wo)cog hot,re he sat
he:utter,
girls.
~eaeh
them
thst
it
Is
h~tter
to
be
this view~ but suggest anomer
Ill¯ trot just as quick as he _can. ¯ A -accept
pn x, The g3rl herself was
an honest man seven days In the week in- silent
even
htore
sublime
and
awe-inspiring.
:h
horse can not run awhile and eatc
~t ; she had no dou’b-t
re-.
than
to
be’g.Chrlstlan
(D
one
day
and
:himself suddenly, without h
~g It is that the whole spa~ between the villain Mxdays.
the .teaqhing of "~ the old
earth and sun is filled with immense
. . ¯
himself; so he wlll take another
~mtch- so, "Man mann be the first
or two. "When he has |umped two or clouds of meteoroid~band that the sun- ---YDuII Oh.d~----"~heteacher of a large
i.she ut lmtiontly relight
reflected
on
these
cosmlcal
atoms
¯ three timu, I give a list% touch to the
with demure Surprise. At
sChool
had
a
lltt!e
girl
_under
her
tare
reins, suggesting to him tliat he may of floating stardust Is the eause~f, the who ~ exee]ingly
ent~ ezciaimed, s’ Jenny,
backward in her
M well trot.
~e-generally
knows .soft celestial gl0w that. now)Inters lessons.. Sbewaa at +the
~r ~nyour M)ron I" "t
bottom
of
her
what I mean, but ff he don’t I tell. him evening after evening In our Western class and. seemed to care little about
red if there had been.
.:
again, and prettysoon I find himgoing sky..
Jenny, "for I’ve been
what pas~md in it. Dd~ing the school
¯ along withhis tail. as straight as.a
singing
was
sometimes
employed,
as’a
spiri~level. I- never o~ such a horse, " ~’t~mOeramreof~hs #tin has recently r~laxation, andnoticing that this. little:
use a checkrein, never put on martin- been the subject ot an able investigation girl had a clear, sweet voice," her
gales, but let him go, .head up "and tail by M. Rossetti. He first sought to .es- teacher said to her-- - . - .
streamlng./These are the+ rudders in- tablish the laws of radiation m remuon ’Mollie, you have a:- good voice, and
tended to keep the horse true in his tothBt~mperature.
First, the radia- y0uJnay lead the’singing.’ .-++
"
g~lt,
and you have no right to deprive
tion of a Leslie’s cnbe tiled with mercu- She brighted up, and from that time
him. of his steering apparatus. And ry and bested to 300.deg, was measured her mind seemed,’,,orb aotJve. :Her lmso the rule is, that the- horse, if he is with a thermoptle and a Wiedemal~ sunswere attended to, 4md she l~gle
formula arrived
a sensible, level-headed hor~, kuows galvanometer...The
steady progress, One day M th~toaeher
a great-deal more than you" do about at was tested in the case of a copper bali was gelng hems’she overtook Mbllie
" trotting, ind you should let him have heated In the flames ors Bunsen burn- and o~¢ of her schoolmktse.
his own way. This is my best advice, er to about 700 dug. to 800 dug. Fur~ s]
.Mollie, said she,
brieflyput, in regard to driving.
ther. the radiating~power of varnou~ on ’Well
very well now, howis .it that ,you
bsdies . (copper. covered with lamp~p~ id~ so_much better new than it the be.
A S~tTL~ W~" To ~lzGn-rP2¢ W~OO~black, iron, platinum, OXy-chloride or ginning of the half yearP
T]K~z.~I have t0un~d the fo~]owing magnemnm,) heated In the’Bu~se~
"I do not knowwhyII~ IS,’ replleS~he
or oxybydrogen, blowpipe, wa child.
way to tighten wagon tires to be ~uc- burner
S
a~so
examined,
and
gave
satisfactory
ceas~ul: Apply leather rlrigs between
*1 know what.she told me the other
the ¯boulders on the outer- ends of. the confirmation of the fo:mula for temper- day," said her companion..
¯ p6kes and the corresponding portions ature ranging up to ~400 dog. Taking
’Aud what was that,’
asked the
of the felloes, which may be~done as into account absorption in the earth’js’

’. are¯ Hobbrown colors
lmff~v~ar
cinnamon,
1~ llXed, and
very hot if they are required hot, but
they..axe- allO; Kood-oold~ and form- -a
Very :pretty. ~dde supper dlsh. They
wanteooki~g
wlth care and
patience.
- . :
¯ - , three ends
some

cut them hlto
into
bronze+

~he "woods gr~. pevinee and
any pretty rusty -things you maT- find
cut a. Hne. five inches long, bend. and
glue two inches from point of _basket,
another piece five inobes +long, bend
the ead~ together, tie them. glue on the
.first.plots zwo: more~.hort_on~ to..go
inside of-the first; glue ~gemon.- toe
basket cr6uwise, take two longer ones
for thehandle, split at both ends, ]sp
On tee corners, and_ glue another for
the other corner, tie them

:::!

farm stock, and for increasing the milk
of cows; it grows more rapidly and luxuriantly than any other green soihng
plant, producing five or six corps of
fifteen to twentT-flve tons each per
acre, .each season; To teach stock to
eat it, confine, them, and afte[ fasting
over night prepare a mixed~choppeo
feed of comfrey leaves and hay, grass,
corn, fodder or like palatable food.
Sprinkle with meal or bran and a little
salt. Whenthis is eat~n, feed dry hay
and turn out for the d¯y. Next mor~ing lncre~e the proportion ofcomfrey,
sad alter a few days they will leave almost any fooo for the comfrey. About
one-hal/of the animals will eat it at
first trial. "~Plgs and poultry eat it
greedily, and when kept in confinement it will furnish the cheapest, be~t
and hardiest forage with which to stock
the pooltry yard. ~ Com~rey, being a
deeply-rcomd vlant, Is independent of
weather and climate, for in thb dryest
and hottest seasons it will afford severa] heayy.cutttngs when all other vegetation is either burned up or at a stsndstill, it also comesLo earlier than any
other crop and lasts -~nger, continu¯ing to afford forage untU ~t is cut down
by severe frosts,
The roots may be
subdivided and plahted at all seasons
t the year, except in frosty weather,
nd in this way only can the plant ibe
ropagated profitably..
Comfrey-~hlsure is,eimpl~; any good soil t.s ¯either
forked or plowed six .or eight inches
.deep and well manured. The root cuttings, or sets, are then planted like potato sets, three feet ~tmrt, say ],000 to
- squatter of an acre. In winter the
roots ought to be ~eI] dressed wlt.h
manure or sewage, and" Whenonce this
plant is established no~urth~r expense
¯ s Deeded.

~

+l"~e surgeon rapidly-explained to the
almadents the necessity of the opera tics,
California continually develops new
and the probability under the circum- wonders..The late¯t discovery there,
stances, that the poor babT would die is a naturM washing machine, which,
i]~d~ILg
FOR .~’ATT]~L~G "~"OW’L~To under the knife.
as may be supposed, has been turned to
enable one to f~tten fawls or chicks
-He took the instruments,
glanced full advantage. " A boiling spring has
./quickly it is absolutely ~ecessary to downat the thln~ white face of the lit- been discovere~l !n~+:Tulare county
give such food as will accomplish th~
and :Los Gat~
purpose best, and to-this end we un- tle creature, w~nomthe+ world had used between Palvadero
hesitatingly
recommend re.ilk in a~y so hardly , and then suddenly ~tooped creek. AnenterpHsiDg personhas apstate, fromtresh to. thick. - .This should and kla~d her on the lips.
p liefl for the water-right., and has made
be fed in connection with-a_grain diet,
"Gentlemen, ybu WIll pardon me," i a clothes wringer’to be Worked by a
ior o~e counteracts any possible delet- he staid, with an unsteady voice ; "I am I water wheel’at one Mdeof. the spring,
erious lnfuenee of. the other. If kept
=~ " " "
In-a darkened place and fed unsparing- ’~ father." .
" t where it boils over into another clear
ly on~ mHk~with grain in proper pro- ’ The operation was sv~cessful,: and l cold spring in Whlchthe propie’to’ r has
po~tious, you will soon have something the child, we are glad to say, did not placed a sack.of indigo. Thepeo~)le in
very choice tO offer up -on your tables die.
"
" - I the’neighborhood, go to the sprihg to do
to your friends as well as to your famiThere
i¯
evidence
that
the
most
sucI their washing, The soiled cio’thes are
ly. When mUkis fed, no water is reeessfUl physicians ha~e been those who thrown into the water which has. a
.qulred
for fagmning fo~In.
besides
Tearnlng
and skIIl,
pos~,es~ed
whiriing
motion,/rod are drawn out oi
z G~c~.~o.--Coliect
HO~-M~D
a bar- great tenderness and quick sympathies sight, in a few mtuutmthey rise to
r~l of bones, crush them i mix with a. No professtoni probably, requires the the surface, flout’t0 the .wr|nger and
barrel of0ak or Mckory ashes; moisten
with soap-eud~, apply a quart or two as exefcise"ofa higher sense of honor, or are run through i.t Into theseeg~nd
a speci~ fertalizer ontmelous, squashes, finer tact, Menaxe apt to showto their spring, where they ar e rinsed by
curly ~rn-and cucumbers; tllowlng a physiciah the skeletons ia their homes,: lng:through another wringer.. : Th~
grill
toahiIL ~ ".. : " ..
and the dl~Ju~ of-their mind, as well natural laundry does .its wgrk In about
as the al~mente of thelr.b0dJes. There f~ty mlnutes~ and one of its special
Am ~ Avtlmaehe. ¯
is, perha~ps,, no~ profusion in’which benefits
is that a~one Can do the
There was a tremendousAlpine avalanche llberallty’iz as c0nktantly and secretly ’ Wishing, thus" sparing; women -the
the S~ _~:route
on J~
practiced.
TI~ long procemionof Med~from the Dr. H--, an eccentric, Well known drudgery of-a day over the wash tub.
hoq~~ the mmmii
of the p~, left mort
It ~ particularlyappreciated
after four o’clcek, and dmcemied
iowsr~ in. the West a few years ago, was no- 6n, therefore, and: a number of
~Irol~ At the ~r~ gre,t bend is the rmd, Serious for his~normous .charges to the lle~ In the .Couatry intend to take
- am ~r ~omthe mt~e, re,me ~o~e known rich, and hls lavish .generosity to the their abode near the Spring,
se 8aa Ouiseppe, tghe two J~ler0 ~ the poor. A penull~ man who employed lacerate labo¢..-. Calfformans ds~yexcaravanooticedwRhalerm:tl~ta huges~Whim was always sure of a-comfortable pest to dtseover.acove in the vi~nlty,
~.w-- _~n~.~ ~o~e~the~o~the Support for himself and his family as wh~re, by some s~-r. kngement~of
I
. ~y the cry ."Backt~l n~mre; hot smooth st~mea roll "up
long as he was a patient.
"
wsrdsl +wasndsed...~’~er~ one.
+: +
roeky.:bed,.sO
clergyman who had re- and downuver-a Smooth
in ~ Imts~ hemt~e sledges, sod
a emfly~ttlon
and long: at- as to ~erve
tendance rahmd We hundred dolla~
w~e. ~./o amomem nader with dlt~cuit#+ and then uked the surthetrees.draw
heapof mo~.Fonmm~y
no one of -the c0mI~y lost lz~ of guon for h~-bill, trembling iest the
amount would m~ cover it..
He expe, d~l.no-m~7,a~.tho
doo~r:WU a

Uo. w~.hes~soed-wlu;
xnt~
_ tirol--to e~Imi
bn

more%take. an egg,
-to talk about
whlto together thoroughdimculty -is
milk and ~u~ ~to economize. -The
,uts .his toes in
to serve
used ~manages to make both ends This
quently i ~ hospital practice,
D lop was boaatinK in com~at he¯ had every sense In perfeeThere is .one you are entirely
’.;’" said one of his hearers, ~nd
¯
-"
.
,’om~non sense."

o To .--Takeceldroutmea

~be~f, mutton, or yeal and ham t~/
gerber, clean from gristle, cUt ms_all,
~nd season with pepper andsalt ; also,
cut pioklea,, if liked; boil. and~ mash
some
potatoes, make them into d ]l~it
e
LVm~r Mn~sm--Iwish to stala with. au .egg, androll:out,
ng
hav~ .procured an alarm clock" with. flour, cut round with a dredg
saucer;L1 ~ ake up the congregation as put s0me of the seasoned meat-Uu~n
the ~mrvices are over. ~ _ one-half and fold the ofl)er lige a p
p~eh neafly,:abd fry a light brown;
the difference between the
at a hotel and a reamnable -Vm~r~.ffi ~roox.--Clean
and
.One is a bill Of fare and the np "somecarrots; eelery, turnlp~, onions,
fair -bill.
"
"
m
letthee, parsnips and herbs; put ~e
in ,/steWlmn, with butter ana a Uttm
beautiful ladies, Whenthey
seem angry if they are water, an~l ste’w until the water.is evapand the water- ~gins to hiss;
they are Imdly disap- Oratedthen fill up with fresh water, add nutif they are not. meg,:. I~. pper~ aalt~..and a few+ grt~.n
L~ great
mmtborpeas; simmer for tmree .hours; n~n
the habits ot ants. His views and use for. maitre souIm ~)! any_ )~na,
a,~d cousins-have not yet
tot he publ.to."
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pensive goat aa he dl~;
the snow.his first old
wonders who
/

~n,"
Ln an 1111.
said when he .helpful a
weighed. two hnndred and
the yehicle.
" , is slower th~n molasses in FebA well-dr~lwoman
making
a poorly-dressed
woman tn a
of moP’. asked
baehelor ~f a Wftty girL "I
are a singl~r..being," was

¯::
:: :
L ;
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